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WEST SCRANTON
A STRONG SERMON

TO YOUNG PEOPLE
j i

REV. D. P. JONES AT TABER-

NACLE ON "A HAPPY MAN."

Happiness Cannot Be Obtained Only
by tho Wny of Wisdom nnd Under-

standing Union Excursion to Har-

vey's Lake Camping Parties at
Various Lakes Constable Jones
Assaulted Death of a Former
Resident Young Peoplo In a Mine.
Other Notes and Personals.

Hev. D P. .Tone, pator of tho
Tabeiniele Congregational chinch,
preached a pennon to the young peo-
ple of Ills rhutch iKt evening on "A
hippy Man," In which he gave some
ood advice, which should be heeded

by many young people who weie not
privileged to hem the dl"eollise Hl
tet was tnken fioni l'io , III 1 ,

"Happy Is the man th.it llndeth wis-
dom, and the man that getteth undei-stnndlng- ."

Dining the emirs of his
remarks, Kov. Jones spoke ns follows:

Tin' Honk if l'rmottn h me ol tin- - lliuirlwels
tint la within tin inuillsc of l.od'a onl 'ho
Unit' IHbli I Ills Ixmttful bed cf maul nti
fpilltiul tlnncH Inn n suitable (lower tor cen
man Hint liies upon the fjee of the iirth tidi
1 icr pi will ronlilrn In taelf a n in a

inrt kjlitr. nnd in tho nct striking niinnor
to liispiri Hie ininiU of men and women

In tin1 piowili cf niir text ho find a luipe
nun "ltaip Is tho nnn that tmUiit wisdom
and Hip mm tint K ttoth undiiit indnv It I

cult thine; to I o n hipi nun in this uoihl
rl, 1 Ixlhw' flat thi most of jou in this

i ont'rrKatlon arc not sir incus to the path that
leneN to real 1iilics While wo me in tills

t lil up have a little wilderness to go through
now ami thin, it thtie aro Mrenmt 411 mers
of Inpplnow tlowins even through thr vilienej
of tlmo We Imo mora t lp lnp,j in this
woilil, js it is todi, than to hi otherwise

Mm has been created lij Coil, the author of
Hit tnture, to be lnp, and when 11 an fulls to
(c lnppj lip fills to come up to the oiiit of his
treatioir Happiness ( lnnot bo ol tallied cnb In
.ho waj of wisdom and umlpivtamlimj', that is
hi tcaohlner of the Ilible and we can trust to

whit the llilde nn in roitarel to the happiness
cf man No lire knows the wii of happiness
In tier than (he lllhle, beeiuso its author Is the
cub fountain of tiue happiness Wisdom and
understanding hae their inrt in building up nun
and women to bo hipij

Tho Uncling cf wlsdcm nnd tho Rottlnj of un
dfisfindini aie things thnt In Ion,; to own
human soul as .1 ilutt in lite Min lias rrmt
power to find out whit ho has i ilciie to ohtnln
in life lie Ins ililed down into tie duK ctnm
bers of the earth, he Ins found out the wn

if the (ml, the ;ihr, the (.old and all lilnds
cf materials tint be need' for his use in llfi, and
on the other hind le Ins mule his w ij up Into
the ks an through the heawns nhuve, and bj
so dolus he ha manif stcd the Bieit power that
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lajs In Ids own natiiie to march, to eek nnd
to fin I out tin imtrrlr of flod't creation

Man is Just aa able to find wisdom and un
drrslandlnir a.s he is to mid out the wonders of
(lod In nittirp Wisdom and undci standing aip
in the gospel of Christ and III the teaching id
the woul ot Clod, tho Rood Spirit of Chrlstiinity
which helps linn to obej the llff of riasou and
the eommatidmints of the Lord Is wlnl Solomon
rills wisilcun nnd mulirstanillnif In the text, aid
whin mm comes to this utaice in life he has to a
Rirat extent the of a bappj mm

The happiness of life does not 1111 an tint mm
is to llp without cire nnd hbor In this world
bile people are nnintie the mist uiihit irei
tuns upon the fue of the entli, the laws of
niturp have no with them thee me
out of tune In the ihnrus of life. While we are
int willing to m milt nun nnd woinrti to bo
nines, jet, wp are prnhliic caie, work nnd
libor ns i lr mc nts of Inpplniss In nirj man'
life When man circs and libors in the spirit
of the kosiiI of t hrlst then he Ins tin pner
of knowledge, the pine of wisdom and the
prace of a hippe mill

Inppi man dues not mem to be 1 million
nlro or a urilthv mm In regard to mone iiul
iropcrtj. Wialth Is whit we must hue among
nun and wotmii In the woild tor the ordir of
thinirs Wnlth people hue existed in all ages
cf the vorld, and we must lnp them in our
tljtn js will ns in all dis of thp future ct,
weilth In Itself ciunot male nn mm hipp

Hi plness is not a thing tint grows upon the
outward connection of life, as thp flowir tint
linn lua. lne in his giiden outside of him
mlf, but It his Its root in the hurt of 111111,

it is i condition of mind and thought tint works
itstlf miller Hip woilth and Hip poierM ot the
world Into tho heart of Cod ind of the Truth
which binds the soul of mill to whit leillj
means in the liigl est kingdom of life

The mm tint Ihes within his own weilth
Heel without the pcue of Cod ind without

. ,

-

enjojment of tho liuth; he Herds
thet weilth cannot produce while among the
ihundancis of this world (t, 111 hi puicss
comes Into his cup without Imlng lhnvlf in
harmonv with Hie liw that mikes min a friend
of Cod

Tlie nnn tint tiles to pleise Cod In his doing
toward his fellowmen is 1 happ man The rt
llgion tint lows Cod without loving our fellow
nun hns no lare In the teachings of tluUt
JCn matter upen wlnt stage In life mm mi)
gite out himself in this world, if be has not
the wlilom nor the un Icrstanding ot heart an
suit that mocs and cinblm him to perfi rm his
duties in the fear of tin loid ind fir the id
anccuient of mankind, be is not a hippy man
On the other hind, the nnn that giw.s hltmelf

out to Cod, through the clnnnils of uscftiliw
to knows whit .1 happj life Is in the
highest thought ot Tho kind of work
that cveij min lmcs to perform in Ids life
prcnes to a greit eMent the nature of the law
Hilt governs his soul, ho tint doeth good
Inth the liw of rlchteousness within, and as nn
ctTspring of tint law happiness Howk into Ids
soul and Ins) Ilea ids life, helps him to earn the
I unions of time and to ewerionip all things
that are hard to endure in tills world

The man that has wisdom nnd understanding
has more life linn the min tint liws without
them, he knows in re, he feds more and he
reilires more of whit lijs In the true idea of
life. Ma lot our loung people misunderstand
the wn of a bappj life The opportunities: of
this ige should be the meins ot miking ill of
our jourg preplc hippy and strong to overcome
the eil tint is in Hie world

The growth of power and the ih wlnpmrnt of
chinrter ire of grnt fmpulinie to cur warn1?

cople o grinder light in the world iinj we
line Han of 1 life filled with good aims
moling upon the liw of wisdom nnd useful-- 1

ess
Of Cod's wp ire to pirtike to bo

up to the point of life The world will hui its
unbippitiess until men ml women will hap in
tluir hearts to seek iflir wilom an to inul
out the undeistindlng that Ins in whit ( hii-- t
tiught to the world
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the various societies lilentKlod Tlth
tho Hampton, Simpson anil AVashhtirn
Street churches will Join In a union
excursion to Hanoy's lake on Wed-
nesday. The following programme has
been at ranged for the day:

KceitMlon, options!, for children nut under 12
nor on 20, rle, gold pin.

oel nolo, opllonil, girls under Ifij prlro,
gold 1 ickntpln

Olrls race, two irlies
llojs 1 legged nee; two prlres
IIoja' lnojurd (huh, age fiom 1G to !)0; copy-

right hook, winner to select
Ilnjs' jck race, good pocket knlte.
Shoe race, open to nil; prlre, fchoes to bo ic-l-

ted
Holler performance, prlre. scirl pin.
Polo ccntest; prire, to he selected
One mile run; prl'e, to he selected
Iloat rnec; prlre, pilr Turkish towels.
Hill game, between teims to lie selected on the

promt I.
llule Ml contestants must le members of the

union excursion

Camping Parties at Lakes.
The Olympla ramping club, com-

posed of many woll-knin- n ,ounB men,
ha pitched tents on the shores of
Lake Cntey, sk miles fiom Tunkhnn-noc- k,

theie open hourfo will be kept
for the next month. The advance
Kuard Is now theie ind hao every-thln-

In readiness for the other mem-h- oi

s
Oeorpo Gleason, John IS. Jones, Will

Morpan, Joseph MoCormlck, Fred
Uoecham nnd 0car D.i Is are now ut
the lnke, and will be joined by about
twenty others In a few days. The
hoys hnvp a splendid location, ad-
joining John H. Jon"a' Groe
House, nnd ate enJolnj themselves
Immensely.

The Antlirnclto Camplnpr club Is at
IIarey's lnke for two weeks. The
mcmbois are John D. AVllllams,
Thomas Fiances, John D. Lewis, Wil-
liam D. Davles and Jcnkln Rey-
nolds,

The Cnrhelois, of tho Klertrlc City
Vheelmen, have been In camp at Lake

AVInoIa for oer a week, and they re-
pot t a frood time. Many otors hae
called at tho camp nnl enjoyed the
l!uch"lois' hospitality.

Constable Jones Assaulted.
Timothy Jones, constable of tho

rifth w.ud, was assaulted last Ptlday
nlRht In Thomas Canolls jilace, Lu-zei-

stjeet, while obtalnine evi-
dence acjtln Can oil. Constable John
Lance, of the Fifteenth ward, who
accompanied Jones, was also roughly
handled, but esrenped w Ithout any serl-ou- s

Injuiy.
Jones sustained a deep gash on the

back of his head which lequlred seen
stitches, a cut oer the ep, and a
battered nose. The assailants used
chahs to beat the constables War-Mint- s

han been Issued by Alderman
Daks for the anest of George Lamb,
Daniel MeAtillffe and M. J. Devlne,
who aie chaiged with committing the
assault.

Died Away fiom Home.
Fdwntd Deney, a foimer lesldent

of this city, who left heie a short
time ago to leslde it Atlcnta, N. Y.,
died at the latter pla e at .130 o'clock
Satutdaj morning. Deceased had been
a leslcknt of West tinnton for oer
thhty jeais and was well known

The remains will airho In this city
at 12 o'clock today, and will be taken
to the home of John Dtncy, 333 South
Jinth street. The funeial will occur

at I o'clock tomonow morning, with
a teqiilem mass at St P.itilck's Cathol-
ic chinch. Intet ment will be made In
the Cathedial cemeteiy.

A Mine Party.
A paity of young people were guided

thiough the undcigioaiid workings of
the Cenitla mines last Wednesday
evening Sceial llashlipht pletutes
were taken and the working of the
mine explained.

Anion-- ; those piesont weie1 Miss
Mamie Jones, of Phllidelphla, Misses
Hlodwln GrIIIHhs, tasslo Powell, Liz-
zie Itecse, i:dlth Jenkins, Ltah d,

C.issle Powell, Mrs Leo Canan-no- .
Messir. will Moigan, Will Au-

gust, Jenkins Jnmes, Thomas Hean,
lleese Giltllths, GeoiHre Thomas and
Geoigo Cleason.

Among the Churches.
Thp evening sei vices at the Plmouth

Congiegatlonal church esterday weio
In charge of Itev. Frank J. Mllman,
pastor of the Sunine.' Aenuo Pres-bteiia- n

chinch. L. M. Keene con-
ducted the morning set Ices at the
Sumner Aenue claucli.

Hev. A. MacShannon Illfrglns occu-
pied the pulpit of the Washburn
Stiet Presbyteilan ehuich esterday
nioinlng. Tho Sunday evening sei-ic- es

hae been discontinued dutlng
the month of August.

W. A. Beuy, of Now Durham, N.
J., foimrly assistant secietaiy of the
Itallioad Young Men's Chilstlan asso-
ciation, conducted the Gospel meet-
ing In the Simpson Mnhodlst Fpisco-pa- l

chinch jcsteidaj afternoon.
The oidlnance of the Loid's supper

was obsoied In the First Uaptlst
chinch at the close of last evening's
set Ic p.

Miss Lucy Race, of Lc wishing. Pa.,
conducted a mlsslonaiy nueting In the
Jnckson stieet Uaptlst chut eh yester-
day morning. The annuil mlsslonaiy
contributions weio teeelved.

ltev. D. I). IloikIns, jirstor of tho
FlMt Welsh Uaptlst elurch, jiteached
.1 Welsh sermon estorday moinlng
and In tho evening spoke lu Luglish
to the young people of the chinch. His
nddiess was lnsttuethe and Intet est-In- g

nnd listened to by a laige n.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

siiril'cs over the lcnnlns cf the late Iia
sirjli Hoiser were conducted "Jturdij alter-noi- n

b lie . Prink J Mlllman Huri.il was
made in l'orct-- Hill cf meter).

lane numler ot peeple attended and en
Jneil the piuile nl Sa uit i irk Sali.nhi)
afiiriioon, mhi the aiupUrs of tli siimner n

Piiftb)tciiin church
doni boj i umil ounif, was sllghtl) inlurid

on Sutuubt, wlille at wcrk In tho Mt. l'leasint
mines potlnr child nxidlnir at ,'i.2 iJi ckir'n
court, was run mrr b) a butclcr't wa".on Satur-cIj- j

iiioruini; and painfulh injured
liss M.iicaret hellet will represent the ouu;

Ladles' IrUh Catlnllc Iliueiulent union at the
Sationil Total Ahsllnuce union comention In
riuladi'phla thii week.

biiut twirt) innnbeni of S I,ec TomUt
club lilt for l'hlladilpliia 'atuHby ienlnc.
llii'j will ilt Atlmtlc ( It) iKfoie tluir 'e.
t ii t li. und attend the Catholic 1it.ll Mistliieuce
t nlon coiiMiitlon

lohn, tho )ounir fou of Dr and Mm V V
Hall, of North Vain annuo, ktepped on a nail
recent I), and iu conneipieiic e U sutferlng from a

r ore foot
flie funeral of the late lohn hoeh occurred

fsiturdai afternoon from the (Hinih home nn
North lljde Park aenue liu- - pillbearcrs were!

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't Elvo thrm tea or coffee. Have vou
tilecl tho new food drink cailed
QHAIN-O- ? It U dellclniis and iiourlnhlng
und takes the place of pofioe J'lio more
niuln-- jou Ive the children the more
health you distribute through thtlr bjs-tfrn- s.

Ornln-- Is mnUo of pure grulns,
nnd when proporlv prepared tastes .Iko
the cholco erades of coffee but costs
about U ns much. All grocers sell It.
lie and 2Sc.

K P. ileltnaucr, t 'l Mullen, P. J. Oiwson,
Iharles (Irlflln. John loehlen, decree HaunileM
interment was made In Washburn street icmctcrj,

PERSONAL PAKAQRAPHS.
( Intles E. Dinlels, nf !l,snn street, left us

terdi) for n two weeks' vacation trip, wnlrh
will lie ent nl the alioie

Mr. and Mrs llodcriik lonn, of SouH, umner
aenue, ntutned home Satiirdai eenlnct from a
llt with friends in ilrndford cutinly.
Miss 1'ox, of lludlord, V. Y, who Is the

irucst of Miss MiCo), of Tenth street, was es
cortnl thicuih the Hellenic minis recent I) I)
a put) ot j mint, peoile.

Mr. and Mrs lint Ihinan, of North llronitey
aw line, left jrsttrihi) monilng tor an extended

lsit with rehtlies at WnslilnRton, I) C
lleee (Irillltlis, of South Kllmore avenue, is

nmoiii' the Scrintoiilins at Mlintlc Clt).
Thoinis Davis and fiinlh, forimrl) of Jessup,

liaie taken poscession of a house on South t.ar
field aleiue.

.Mis Inuc Williams and diiightrr. Miss Nillle,
of North Surrrir avmue, are isitlnu in Pitts
ton

Mrs Iteese Mormn and chnahter, ftertrude,
of Mlmore aeiiuc, are visiting n lathes at state
Collide, Pa

Mrs John n ins nnd son, Itobert, of lifnette
street, hale returned home from n phimt
Jouni at Like Wlnolj

Mts Ilia Limcieiux. of Milne), N , has le
tumid home from a visit with Mrs. Chillis
Connolh of Jackunn street

MIm Miry 0ens, of South t Incoln aiemie,
is vlsltlne friends in MiilllnaburK, Pa

Miss Nettle Muore, if SjR r. ike (i, who is
vlsitliur rehthis lure, was rccentl) temUrcd a
coiupllmciitmi dinner at the home ot Mis 'I
II Mien, on North Hide I' ilk avenue mini
her of piople Wirt uImi present ns cucsts

Mr Willhm Indnjg, of North llrnmle.c ie
line, his iituined from a vllt to Utcil, It I

Mrs losie Knauss, cf lickon stieet, and Miss
lirjle Kans, of l..ifiwtle strcit, .lie spendliiR
tluir vacitliui In New irk fits

Miss Hannah Dills, ot North Hide Pirk ieline, Is the iruist of friends In Wmt Chester, I'l.
Mrs Iutlur II. t ri nnl on, of New ork, aie

Mrs. Henri's mother, Mrs lmir, of
North Main ivinue

Mrs. lllzibith KreRer and children, of North
Hide Park nemie, will Icivl tomorrow fir a
two weeks' stas with relaties at limklnnnoile

Hcnrv lllutlow, of Niairiri, Wnne count), is
the cruest of rehtlics on Nortli I.lnioln icenne

Mr ind Mis trnot Noithup, of South Hde
Park aunue. ire t eiiiltin; i few dis with Mr.
Northup'a inotlur ut (lleiilitun

Willie lindsij, of Cirhoiuhle, returned home
siturdn fiom a visit with Mrs John Heed, of
North Sumner avemie,

Miiy.es Sirih IIukIiik mil itlicilno Price aie
Bojourntuir at Hantic C it

Miss Annie i: Morgan, of tiiitli M iln aveinie,
left on Situnhv fc r '"ihcr lake, N , where
the will paid some time

I) Hilda 1'iwllni;, ot Noitli Main avnue, Is
visltlhi iclathes it West l'iltton

Junes llnnert), of Iloier, X J , ll vlfltliiE
Ids parents on s(centh strict

Simiiel, son if Mr. and Mrs. John Hiker, of
North II) de Park neenue, is summering at
Nitholson

Diron siote nnd fanih, of Swetlinl street, arc
spendinic a few dijj at Ijike Shcildan

Mr and Mrs C S Depi), of Ninth Lincoln
iiinue, are enteitilning trs niron fmbsher
and daURhtrr, Heitrice, of strimdsburpf

Miss Minnie nic, ef North I lueolii mimic,
will line tomorrow for a dw diV njtlou at
I. ike rlcl

Ira II Ncwtm, of North Itebeii a aveiuie,
leaves todas for i six wcilis' sta) in the cistern
pirl of Miiiu.

Mis fohn II I)ils mil duuhtcr, Mrs Walter
I ri cm in, of New rk, me the Kuests of "Nlis

bite I niton, of North Miln !enue
M J Nlhill, ot -- t louls. Mo, Is UsItinK his

datishtir, Mrs Charles CaniMii, of Nlnlli (.tnet
Mrs nuulolph loncs, nf laiksim ftiect ni- -

timil pnsldnit of tho i'ltrlotk (irdir of tueil.
i n s, is In l'hlhdelphla

Mis lohn Iuniiii, of Noith suniner iieime,
left Mtuldi; for Oil (it), ( ii a time weds'
visit

Itu lather I cm, of Nlatara nniieisite, is the
fcuest of llioiius Ijikln, of Wist Jiekawuina
nveiiu

Miss Mart, net McDonnell, of Itillroid avrme.
is it tliiitis ' it).

i ink Nklils ind 'lenrge lie Idc c, cf Infis-itt- e

Jtreet, aie a few ilaes In New
ork

NORTH SCRANTON.

The funeral of Mis. O. A. Beemer
was held Patuul.iv, afternoon fiom tho
home of hei paients, Mi. and Mis.
Williams, of Maig.net avenue. The
lemalns leposed In a handsome casket
In the front pailoi, biiuounded by
many beautiful lloial designs The
hei vices weie laigely attended by
fi lends of the deceased, who had known
her during tho time she lived In this
ectlon. Itev S O Heading, pastor

of the Xotth Main Avenue Haptlst
ehuich, ofllclated. assisted by the Kev.
W S MacAi thin At the conclusion
of the services the remains weie con-veje- d

to the W.ishbuin stieet ceme-
teiy, where interment was made The
deceased is suivlved b) a husband and
one son

Maik Hallstead. of Phnmokln. Is the
guest of his patents, Mr. and Mis C.
P Ha.Uste.id, of Oak htieeet

Mine Fot eman and Mrs Giles Deck-
er, of Cayuga stieet, aio In New Yotk.

Miss Louisa Lelghton, of N'oithum-berlan- d.

Is a guc st at the home of M-
iami Mis. M. F. Sandets, on Chuteh
avenue.

Miss Alice Osteihout has tetuined
to her home on Oak stieet. aftei spend-
ing the past two weeks at Oystal lake.

Mr. and Mis O W. Davis weie regls-teie- d

at Hotel Clifton, Lake WInola,
dining the past week.

William McNamara has letumed
fiom a visit at Boston, Clinton, Jeihey
City and Xevv Yoik city.

GREEN RIDGE.

Hev. X r Stnlil preached fiom the
pulpit of the (Jieen HIelge 1'iesbyteilan
chuich yesteiday morning, taking for
his text Horn & "For 1 am

that nelthei death nor life, nor
angels, noi piinclpallttes, nor powers,
noi things piesent. noi tilings to come,
nor height, noi depth, nor any other
creatine, shall be able to sepaiate us
from the love of Ood, vv hlch Is In
Clulst Jesus eur Ioul " lie prefaced
his seimon with woids of nffecttonate
greeting to the membeis of his foimer
coiigugatlon and of pleasure that he
was able to pioelalm to them the nies-Mig- e

of the peace of the (lospel of
Chi 1st. In the evening ho spoke at
the mission on Capouse avenue, which
Is a blanch of the Gieen Hldge chinch.

George Mitchell nnd family, of Mon-
roe avenue. J living Peel, the Misses
I..l7zle Palmer, rioience Simpson and
.llss Pitts, who Is Miss Simpson's
guests, vlll go to Dig pond today,
where they will occupy a cottage.

Mi. nnd Mis. Joseph Uangl aio
camping at Lily lake.

Mr. and Mis. Chaile.s r. Hond, of
Newark, X J., aie visiting Mr. and
Mis M ( Cair.

Mrs. Huiry Hull, nee Miss Jessie
Howell, who has been visiting Mr.
Huirs paients, Mr. und Mis Stephen
Hull, of Pandoixon avenue, expects to
leave this week for the Klondike,
vvheie she will join her husband, who
Is in business In Dawson City.

Mr. and Mrs. V.. H. Davis, of San-
derson avenue, aie spending a week at
Luke AVlnolu, where they are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs Tied Godfiey.

OBITUARY.

Mm lltnn Iu ij illoel jrstcrelaj sltrnioou al
1 o'clrek, at her lie mo. 411 UllliJln strre--t

Pummire. Mio m Tt Jeun o( at,o, und i sur-i-

tt the follcmlni; nm anil dju'liiirn: John
1 1'.. I It nr. l,us), WUIIjiii I.usm, ot t hi
clt), ami IMu ire) I )v , ( (oloradu, A Inn
luj.y, ol 1 hllailel)lilj, ami 51 r Clirl.t PfrK.r,
Mn. Thoinat Schoemorr ai.il in. (,.rire Hart-nu-

ct thli clt). The funeral will take place
'luckday at 2 ji, in Seniici at tlrrinnn n

church on Cross street. Interment will
be maelet In Dunmore cemetery.

The
New Store NISBET'S Lacka. Ave

August Sale of Shirt Waists
You could use a few more Shirt Waists if you buy them cheap

enough, couldn't you? Now, then, is your chance to buy. We
still have a splendid selection to choose from in fact, our stock is
entirely too large to suit us, and we are determined to reduce it at
once, no matter how great the sacrifice. Read our prices and be
among the first to secure the best of the offerings.

oc Shirt Waists, now
75c and 89c Shirt Waists, now

1.00 blurt Waists, now
$2.25

These are all new, 1900 in white lawns and
colored percales, dimities and ginghams.

TodayMondayOur Great
We

Table Oilcloth
A large assortment of patterns to

choose from. Best table oilcloth,
35 inches wide, worth 25
cents a yard 1 vC
Striped Linings

Fast black percaline skirt linings,
with fancy stripes of all colors,
Full 36 inches wide and 1

worth i8l yard IxC
Beautiful Ties

Gents wide and four-in-han- d or
imperial ties Best heavy silks and
satins. All regular 50c goods.
Marked down lor two
days to 33C

ESHSB
GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTOFi

FUNERAL OF MRS. EDWARD
MANNING SATURDAY.

Requiem Mass Celebrated in St.

John's Chuich by Rev. E. J. Mel-le- y

Fire in the House on Hickory
Street Occupied by Mr. nnd Mrs.

John Phillips Woik Is Fiogiess-ing- ;

Rapidly on the South Side
Sewer Miss Mulholland Enter-

tains Friends.

Sntuiclny moinltiR at 0 o'clock the
funoi.u of .Mis. Edward Manning took
,ilacc fiom her late lesldence on Cedar
avenue, and was largely attended The
numlieis of Uinnch No L. C H
A . of which organization dectased was
an active membei, attended the obse-
quies in a bod. At 9 o'clock the ca.sket
was closed nnd the coitege moved to
.St John'x chuich Hev. K. J. Melley,
pastoi ot that congregation, celebiateel
a leeiulem mass and ineachcel a touch-
ing fune lal seimon.

Intel ment was made in Cntheili.il
cemetery. The pall-beaie- is weie John
Ruddy, Maui lee Duggan, Daniel Too-m- e,

John Kelly, A. Kuddy and 1'at-- i
Ick Tigue.

Fire on Hickory Street.

About S 30 o'clock Sntuidny evening
a lainn exploded in the homp of Mi.
and Mis John Phillips, of 118 Hickoiy
street, setting lilt to the house and
daninging the furnltuie nnd household
effects to the value of S'.O Mis Phil-
lips was alone in the house and befoie
i t'tliiug lit a lamp, placing It In the
tipper bod loom She was engaged in
locking the lower doors ptepuiatoi to
i etlilng when upon the
house she lounel the upper looms
ablaze

An alaini was turned In fiom box
CI, at Codai avenue and Hickoiy street,
and the Phoenix, Neptune, Centuiys
nnd William Connell Hose companies
lespondcd The house is the piopeity
of John Wclcliel and is coveied by In-

surance.

Died Suddenly.

James Halm, of 01 Kim stieet, died
suddenlv Satin clay evening nt his
home, after returning fiom n walk.
He left the houso eailv In the even-
ing In the usual health and after

complained of feeling HI A
phvslcian was summoned, but befoio
lie ai rived the man wns elpad.

Deputy Coionei Paine made an ex-

amination of the lemalns and deemed
an Inquest unnecessaiy. He attt Unit-

ed the death to hcait fallun

Nubs of News.
The woik on the South Side sewer

Is progt easing veiy lapidly Just at
piesent. The sewer has been complet-
ed on Willow stieet, and trenches aie
now being dug and pipes laid on Pitts-to- n

avenue, below Willow stieet. The
work on tho sewer on Plttston ave-
nue, above Hiver, is also neaiing com-
pletion, and when that is finished theie
will be complete seweiage from tho
Twelfth ward to Cedar avenue.

Miss Maty Mulholland, of Oichaid
street, in honor of Miss Agnes Mm ray,
of New Yoik, gave a reception at her
home Filday night The lawn was
festooned with Chinese Innteins und
the parlois ndoined with potted palms.
Those present were: Miss Vligluln
Dawson, Miss Mary Ruddy. Miss Ag-

nes Ruddy. Miss Augusta Healey,
Miss Catheilne Long and Miss Char-
lotte Smith The gentlemen present
were: Messrs Finnk J. Cojne, Thos.
Benton, Will Flahcity, Andrew Thom-
as, Peter Hunne and John Daly

Mnll Carrier Johler, of Cedar ave-
nue, Is spending a few days at

Miss Maine Hlewltt, of Pear street.
Is visiting In Providence, R. I.

Mrs. Lawrence Ketrick and daugh

Waists, now 83o
Waists, now 89c

$2.00 Shirt Waists.now $1.00

33c $1.25 Shirt
50c $ 1.39 Shirt
69c $1.50 and

and $3.00 Shirt Waists, now

bright, goods,

Offer You These Special Items:
Mercerized Umbrellas '

There nothing that looks so
much like fine lustrous silk as the
mercerised cloths. We offer you
a bargain in umbrellas of this ma-
terial. Elegant assortment of
handles. Worth from $1 .
to $1.50 o4c
Fancy Hose Supporters

Ladies' Fancy colored hose sup-
porters, with band and 1

side elastics 2,C
Beauty Pins

Good, durable beauty pins, one
piece, fancy enamel tops,
per dozen C

ter, Margery, of Plttston avenue, aio
In New York city

Miss Alice Howey and Miss Lucy
Sullivan, of Stone nvenue, have com-
pleted a course at Spencer's Ilusinesi
college

Mis, Trederlck (Sunter and daugh-
ter. Huth, nnd Mis. August F. Ki.ift
and son, William, left Saturday to
spend a two weeks' vacation nt Way-mar- t.

P. L. Teippo, the Cedar avenue drug-
gist, his leturned fiom Like Sheri-
dan, where he had been visiting his
sick w ife.

George K. Hartman, of Augusta,
Me, is visiting his parents on Pltts-
ton avenue.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered.
to south sjele, central citv and central Ilviie
1'iik eleliei cielcis In J 1 Sluikfj, 1011

(ciljr aenue- - Thotic (VS3

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Meeting of School Directors Satuxday
Night Business That Was

Transacted Other Notes.

The borough sciiool dlrectois met in
special session Sutuuluy nlpht in their
accustomed place, and pi oc ceded to
finish the most piessln of the busi-
ness no.v on their hands, Spencer,
f'ostello, Miller and Hnggerty were
preesnt and In the absence of the presi-
de nt, Iivin, Director Spencer was
elected piesldent pio tni.

The icport of the building commit-
tee' ami the consldintlon of the cost
ct making the neeeviiy repairs to
the basement and hunting uppaiatus
of No. 1 building together with fin-

ishing an nddltionul loom In the
thlid stoiy, weie taken up Two is

weie piesent who hud looked
the mnttei ovei and rubmltted bids.
The boarel at this jumtuie went Into
seciet session and the bids were read
bj the secietarj. Aftei some delibera-
tion, It was decided to l eject all bids
and have nn architect dmw plans for
the changes and addklon.il work that
Is to be accomplished Hlds will then
be nil vet Used for to meet the tequlie-men- ts

as called foi by the .specifica-
tions.

The leason given by the boaid for
i ejecting the bids was that definite
detail as to speeifleatleniH weie lack-
ing and thej deemed the wisest couise
to pursue us above Adiouinment was
then made until Satin day night next,
when the elections to fill the vacan-
cies now existing In No. 9 room of No.
4 building, and for tiuunt olllcer, will
be made

Yesterday in the Chuiches.
Hev. Dr. Nichols, pastor of the First

Piesbyteilan church, of Hlnghamton,
N. Y., pieached esterday morning In
the Piesbyterlan chuich in this bor-
ough. An attentive audience follow qd
the dlscouise to Its completion. In the
evening, Hev. W. F. Glbbcns, the pas-
toi of the chinch, pieuched his first
sermon after an absence ot live Sun-
days.

Hev. Di. A. J. A'an Cieft preached
both morning nnd evening in J,ha

Methodist chuich esteiday to good
congiegatlons. The morning sermon
was delivered on the subject, "Paul
and Silas," while In tho evening the
topic, "Christ Opening the 13yes of
the Young Man Boin Rlind" was
dwelt upon.

Hev. J. D Dahney pleached two ex-

cellent sermons at 11 o'clock n. m.,
and at 7 45 o'clock;' p. in. esteiday.
The subjects were "The Chlldien" and
"rnith. What It Is und How to Get
It." i effectively

Pleaching sen Ices .veie not held In
the Uaptlst church, on Dudley stret,
5 esterday morning or evening, In tho
absence of Hev. Ki earner.

A Pleasing Lawn Party.
Mr. Stewart Hlshop gave a lawn

party to his most Intimate friends on
the pretty lawn surrounding his homo
on Brook street, last batuiday even-
ing. The affair proved a most enjoy--

fc
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$1.50.

Bargain Day

Boys' Caps
Children's linen and piqua wash

able tams. The remain- -
der of our 25c goods IOC
White Laundered Shirts

Our best 50c white laundered
shirts are sure bargains at the
price, but we will offer them to
you today Monday, at Q
only ... OOC
Puff Combs

An unexcelled assortment of
puff combs for the back hair.
Worth from 15c to 25c each.
All styles 9C

SUMMER RESORTS.

Lcko Inola, Pa.
Thli old and reliable summer hotel seeks ouf

fiationagc. I'me groc of largo trees surrounds
Orchestra of four pieces In ball room

each ci ruing- - Itegular boarders admitted free,
Itates reasonable. Illustrated booklet on art
plication Address, C. K. 1 rear.

OCEAN GROVE. N. J.
THE ARLI NGTON

The leidlne hotel. Kxtenslvo Improvements?
non ice first class. Orchestri; special rates to
families, booklet. C. II. MILLAU, I'rop.

3
Central R. R. of New Jersey

Ten Dajs at Seashore. Kxcurslon to

Long Branch, Ocean Grove and
Asbury Park,

ON'

Saturday, August n, 1900.
BV IsITCIM. TIUIV.

Tickets will be Rood to z" only on special
train Vusuit II, and for return on any train )o
or before lucteljj, uirust Jl.

Karo for the round trip from all stations, st CO,
Children five to twelve jears of age, half faie.

Train leives at 8 13 a in.

able and pelaslng affair to both thd
guests and host.

Those present were: Misses Marjory
Helen, Florida Dony. Mvrtle Watrous,
Nellie Van Camp, Beitha Dony, Jes
sle Wert, Mable Watrous, Mae Pin-ne- ll,

Sarah Hughes, Huby Yost and
Oenevleve Uleseckei ; Messrs. Benja-
min Satterfleld, Leslie Mnrsh, John
AVctt. Oeoige Oswald, How aid Satterf-
leld, Harry Stevens, Harry Harper,
William Zelgler and Charles Weber.

News Notes and Personals.
The membei s of tho Young Men's

Institute of St. Mary's Catholla
ehuich, held their annual picnic Sat-
in day night in Laurel Hill park. In
conjunction w 1th their friends a suc-ccsf- ul

evening of pleasure was spent.
Misses Kate Mellale, Hlla Lydeia

and Kate Connerton, are nt Lakej
Ailel, where the will spend several
davs' vacation.

Councilman Paj ton, of Bloom street,
nccompanicd by Thoina3 Payton, of
Apple stieet, nie In Tall River, Mass.

FELL UNDER THE CARS.

John Page, Residence Unknown Fa
tally Injuied at Heart Lake.

An unknown man, supposed to ba
John Pag", while attempting to jump
on an engine nt Heart Lake Saturday
evening, fell underneath tho wheeli
and had his left leg crushed between
tho knee and ankle. He was brought
to this elty on the Dodge Fund excur-
sion train, but died before reaching
the city from loss of blood.

The tcmalns v 3ro taken charge of
by Undertaker Cuslck, and have not
yet been Identified. Inquiry failed to
locate any person belonging to tho
man, and unless the bedy Is claimed
this morning It will ho Interred this
afternoon. Deputy Coroner Pnlno
viewed the lemalns and granted a
burial certificate. An Inquest was not
necessary.

Many persons called nt Cuslck's
morgue jesteulay, but were unable to
Identify the man. Several namea
have bsen given by different people,
but John Pago seems to be the only
nnmo known. This name, It Is said,
wasglven by the man himself Just
before lie died. Detective Seldman
volunteered tho Information that tho
man was a fumlllar character around
Heart Lake, hut his clothing would
indicate that he was a, tramp.

The dead man was nbout 30 years ot
age, five feet eight Inches In height,
smooth face, sandy complexion, red
hair, nnd weighed nbout 150 pounds.
He hears a striking resemblance to
"Hob" Fltzslmmons, tho prize fighter.
The city directory does not give the
name of nny person answering tha
name of John Page, except the well-kno-

Delaware, Lackawanna and.
Western Xoreman.
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